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Elections
Scheduled
Thursday
I.omth to Bnomr
Vi«

By MAKT BOUSE
Cmiclidates for the offices
AWS Judiciary and Activi-

>ard presidents were
imminced Thursday by Olga
rsky. activities president.

V McClellan, Carrnel, Calif.,
>i and Justine Ray. Evans-
Ill., junior, will run for Judi-
prcsident. Candidates for

■hick president arc Peggy
iffni.ni. East Lansing Junior,
Mary Ellen ^Weiglo, Grand
Is junior.

i fraaa I a.a. to • pan.

use only
g for each position,
will autnmatiraUy

Five Finalists Battle
For U.M.O.C.Crown
The semi-final results of the Ugliest Man On Campus

contest were Announced Thursday evening by Chandler Ben¬
ton, chairman of the contest.
The five finalists arc Chuck Lavcrt, Chi Omega. :16,:$62;

John McGinnis, Sigma Kappa,
*M(>7; Ferris Hallmark, Kap¬
pa Delta. 23,.'142; Jack Sabey,
Delta Delta Delta, 23,0:18; and
Pl"1 Savage, Alpha Chi Omega,

Frosh Head
Undecided
On Quiting
law Enforcrmnit
Hit lay Presidents

he held May Mm (US

U'c staser. who was asked Dinnrhn
to resign his pout as freshmen lh.'-
class presiilcnt a week ago,1 ^
said Thursday he lias not de-j Tickets f,
cidcd yet whether to resign, j obtained frr
Staser said: Plu Omega,

the King's (arenation Dmnee.

Itobb Ga
lean »f students,

assistant to the

n. 1 homework. I have taken (Office. They will also I

the (lance may be
i members of Alpha
atinnal services fra-

the Union Tieket

far. I have r

of AWS presidents in- | '"ends almi
nting the boards on
Hound Table and
nigs of Student Cnngr
toting representatives.

ee should resign. Jean
ol a national prsjeei. The maoey
received from the eontest was
turned over to Campos Chest.

h rough the qualifications of
on the Board. Those who

the qualification* were inter-
ed by .Mrs, Lurlinc Lee and
Mabel Petersen, assistants

.r (lean of students.
Mowing the interviews, the
lis received the recommend* •
. ami-approved the slate of

MI think the law is right and
that is the way it should be. I
thought it shouM hive becn-en-
forced from the beginning of the
year. I believe that Lee should
resign if you arc going to live up Red

Senate PassesBill
Commending MSC
Honesty, Integrity

Legislature Defends
MSCAgainstBigTen
Sen. Ilaskell Nichols (It-Jackson) delivered one of the

hottest s|ieerhes of the current legislature session on the
floor of the Senate Thursday.
Speaking in favor of his resolution putting the Legislature

on record

MSC Grad Highlights Concert

defending Mich¬
igan State's side of its current
difficulty with the Big Ten,
Sen. Nichols was appluHded
by his colleagues.

Religious Songs Please
Waring Show Audience

■y PAT TAROCH
With an emphasis on religious songs the Fred Waring

"Festival of Song" moved into the Auditorium Thursday If
night to prove that choral groups don't have to la- dry, sta-

— tionarv song tests. '

Churches Th*v in,orH|H'rM''<l ,,HnwJ
Set Various
Activities

University of Mlrhlfan

of the ruber his i

tresl

Campus religious groups
huvc a varied social program

repeated, j planned for this weekend,
".f'-m."! k)r. Orden C. Smucker of

readings and instrumrutals
the program, much to the tie.
light of the audience.;.
lliKhlisht ol the evening fin

the Michigan Slate Oil lege alalt-
encc was the return of llatialic
Ilanttall. ISSI

lehtila said the llig Tt
i "is a terrible mdietmei
the finest institution*

Nee LEGISLATURE. rage «

Frosh-Soph
Day Slated
For May 9
Walker to Hi-ail
'Plaiiiiiiiff of Kvcnls
John Walker,

sophomore, will la- chairman
of the annual Frosh-Soph Day
tentatively scheduled for May i tan foundation.

Hannah,
Emmons
Praised
House to Take U|»
Resolution Today
By STAN NTEINBORN

Michigan's Senate came to
the tlefense of Michigan State
College in its Thursday ses¬
sion liy passing a joint resolu¬
tion expressing the Ia>gisla-

State. Simi la

expected i

m .adcml by tile Western l'»n-
rence for alleged irregularities
the l..nulling of funds through

railed the Spar-
the college had

ilicily throughout the
s» reflecting on the
MSC, the s|iortsman-

llerr i

rill i

harp t!

Gov. Williums
iTo Fete Press
At Luncheon

ubjcctmg Dr.
id Deon Lloy.

i r.mmoit?, chairman of the Athletic
• Council, to unwarranted criti*
limn. It wan introduced by Sen.
Hankelt Nichols (K-Jackxon) ii»

[ the afternoon .session.

Itm far each office. WJJ | See M IDI
131 IBIailf,

^ - a a . ,
Judiciary ScIhMIuU' St'!

h?ake'"ov« I" Term End,
rea"Srerrnf RcpCUt Colli JIS

The Ift.VS I'.M.O.C.
was run in canjv
Spartaeade. Open

each admission ticket.
- Mitchell, sponsored by Zctu
Alpha, uas elected Ugliest

speak on "Preparation
I riagc" at Ifillrl
I lowing regular services Friday.

Kaundatiwa tonight at •.

urday, Newman Club wjl

Spartan Christian Fellowship
will have its winter term party at
5 30 Saturday at Bethel Manor.

a lloggaid.
the Fred v\
iw. directed

Spartan Sales
Hit 3000 Mark

nst 3,000 copies
Spartan have
.rk A few i»«i

Hannah Plans
Weekend Visit
With Family

NEWS IN
BRIEF

H'"' Plan Revealed

Panel to Duh-uhm
India'* Problem*

College will be t

SC.TON
Dulles gave C
an Fisenbower

IMis Enlistment$
Washington t/Jv-.Thc Navy,

Cd with a situation in
• reserve »s AUing up
iiaft-age. inexperienced
''lamped a restriction on

n any more such rtftrv*
hu, tune.

*<*01 Gets $35,000

iu*ed on the Current
;ram over WKAR at
day. Gene D. Over-
jctor of politual sci-

»S. Chan, a physic*
«• graduate assi

fir The |K»litH

Koln-rt Slum toPresent Ensemble,
Cliorns on Lecture-Coiwerl Series

Washington at—Dana c.
'rustee of the much-de-

horale <nd Atm
of Hot*rt Shaw
on the Lecture-C
i Marrh 12
vtnfi national rec*>|

when an undergraduate leading
,UI(U .w. , the Pomona College. Calif., glee

J* Pretfatat Nixon while he | club, Shaw has :sin"
'4 mSSia»% £K£i the ami

"Ct '^"^.ar-ald dirttter to

heed "I 'he rhor.l derartmetit
of »h» Juillurd School of Mu¬
sic in New York.
rr.ued by Rurh musical per¬

fectionist. a, Fred Waring and
Arturn Tuscaniro. the nervou.
temperamental conductor ex¬
horts, cajoles and Infuriates h..
singers and instrumentalists to
inspired performances.
fn ltil Shaw added orches

tral ceadveUoj to hto feau asd

interprelatin
songs. She
'Tarantella.''

invited to I line

login, next Toes

is expert consultant,
•erincn will then join
isston and nucslion

r tar.v nf the Oshnrne Association
and penology prr.fessnr at tho
University of California, will ad-

! dress an informal mint
; Hon of the legislature that morn.

stndenta of Michigan State Col-

I i ' "'lacC

Jayceca Meet
Saturday for |
TrainingConvo

hraoght to the great xtato at

Nichols. Nicho

r in H leadem
me designed
elop their ahll

'1 pend its rules

:\ZSrSpecial se.sn

Fast Lansing
Flans Tele/flume
Change in March

temporary music and the group
seemed to exert its best effort to
set the beauty of the sung arms*
to the audirme. It was well done.
Another feature nf a different

angle hi the show w,
her lata s dramatic
two Nfgru folk sc
are sermon* on I he

lies of the Senate
I so an to consider the resolution,
j Moth this request and the resolu-
| tion were approved unanimously,
j For a time it seemed that theI Int.ugv „„„M #«l|OW j.u,| j.yj,.

pass on the meat*
te • hambrr recessed
ites after the Senate
pproval so that the
night be transmitted

the

Tim- Effectlv

thruuch I

>u tap grade ta

song, and "Aroun
sung with rnimc
••hnral croup and

Idzerda io Attend

Religion Meeting
Dr. Stanley J. Idaerda. aaaiatant

profeaeor of History of Civilif
■tion, will attend the

ne for all Kiist
, part of mu expand
; plait here.

. citing the

..ut «»f trlepho
the present p

rferred to I
study a rc
Romano %

>cd that

Orchestra. Caller
Slated at Utteihm n

New telephone
wing delivried. v
•F.Dgewood" num

South Koreans to Ask UN
For Food in War Crisis

hip Yup. mala bit

If. did not go

•h.i ,i,rt ht w*» P'l —
UN for aid In solving the food
problem.
It I. a paradox that th

Korean army Is gaining
in number, and fcmng
gt Um chow Use.

Sextet to l*re*ent
Bra** S-leclion*
On Radio Program
The Michigan State Collage

llrass Sealel will Iw brnadcaat at
2:14 Eridav over WKAR.
Members nf the .catet are Ken¬

neth Vinre. la-.lie senior, and Os-

Louder, (ait Lansing
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Of (labhagcf) and.Kinp)

Rambling Walrus
By Audrey Llewellyn
stair News rraturr Mltar

"The line has come, the walrus sold.
To speak of many things—
Of shoes and ships and sealing wnv.
And cabbages and kings . .

Obviously. I*wis Carroll's walrus was not a journalism
major, if he were he would not have rambled. He would
have started with cabbages, anil ended with cabbages, or
atarted with kings and ended with kings.

He would have progressed from the most important
Item about sealing wax to the least important item
about sealing wax. Rut he would nol have rambled.

Unless, of course, he had a column. A columnist can do
many things which a reporter cannot. He rnn rant, lie
can snicker sadisticnll.v at some unlucky victim, or smile

it some object of his choice, lie can chuckle, fume,
or preach. In short, he can lie his own natural.

Drew I'earson has a column. Hal lloyle I
l>aan Wakefield. Alex l-aggis. Stan Kuraman and Phil
fiunby each has a column, liven Pago and Peanuts have
columns. Now I have a i

In "Of Cubbages And Kings" I ®ny gel as ferocious us
Alice when she grew to twice her sire in Wonderland. I may
get whimsical like the Cheshire rat or impulsive like the
everdate rabbit. Hut I will la> a columnist.

loarn
trimming 30. Dwarf earth
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jmUriaUlrful

on campus feel it doesn't matter what
pM they get to a concert. They walk in classes late and
.that's all right. It's disturbing but the rest of the students
don't seem to mind. At a concert it's n different story.

Not only are they disturbing students who want to
bear or on, but outsiders an welt. A lot ef these people
enly ace students as they act at the lecture-Concert
events. Many of them come away with
feeling for all atudents because a few are rude.

Nothing is more distracting than to get nicely settled,
enjoying the program, then suddenly to get hit on the head
from behind with n coat or purse from someone coming in
late. The lights are out. the newcomers stumble over peo¬
ple's feet, they can't see where they are going. In short.
It la plenty uncomfortable for everyone concerned.

A ruling, to slop latecomers, which already exists
. will try to be put Into effect, according lo Dean Stanley
Crowe. There are signs up in I he Auditorium now tell¬
ing of the ruling.
Ushers will close the doors at the beginning of the pro¬

gram and no one will be allowed cntrnnre until intermission.
Something has to lie done, this might lie the solution.

Letters to the Editor)
THANKS TO BI.OOD DONORS

To The Editor:
We would like to take tills opportunity to thank those members

or Michigan State College who contributed so whole-heartedly to
our very successful Armed Forces Blood Donor Drive. The drive
was an outstanding success because the cadets and their friends
were so generous in their response.

The fatal number of daaatleas was surprising In view ef the
long waH taralved in many instances. The paliemr and gead
homer wMrh everyone exhibited were Indicative at a whale-
some nndsfstaadlng ef the many problems eneeantered.
TJic large numbers of donors far exceeded our expectations of

the planning stage. The fact that we, and net the American Red
Cross personnel, had to fix an earlier cut-off time for registration
simply means that wc were unable to handle the number of willing
donors, lleeauae we had in excess of seventy persons waiting to be
processed at 4:00 Thursdayraf:tycoon, we felt compelled to stop
further registration at that hour.

To have accepted mare valunleerk at that Mine waaM have
an alt aiuctmsd. We

Captain, BOTC, CM C
Benjamin W. Darts
rapt. AnOTC. AF

Again, to the cadets, t
gall Stale News, anrl I
our splendid support.

Rl(i TKN TACTICS
To The Editor:

I think that a little story may lie nblc to sum up the "Item" in
the papers concerning Michigan State being put on probation due
to "Alleged Funds" that were raised in support of the athletes of
our college:

Once apaa a time, there were a granp at hays that playad
tuselher all the lime. Now In this bnueh at hays war* a atopic
ef "alder" hays who always dominated the play at the entile
group.
They dictated to pll; including a very tmall boy In this group.

But time passed, and The few big boys continued to "bully" the
littler ones until one day the smallest of the group alt of a sudden
reached quite a sire.

This small liny who was quite large now derided thai II
wasn't fair for these alder boys to dominate thr ratlre granp
aa thev had door In the past yrars. sad tried to aee te It that
all were treated rqaally. Thla included a few well-put hand-

THEN, who did all I!
treated unfairly.'?" Na
boy wlm grew up""" V
big boys'?" Well

hollering almut being pushed around and
raily, these two older boys. Ami ttie little
11, he is quite successful now; and the ottier

QUESTIONS (ONTKKKNCE ACTION
To The Editoi:
Michigan State has received a public slap In the face from II

Big Ten commissioner, ami as a result, a Mack eye.
Hawerar. we are wandering Just how the rest of the colleg¬

iate athletic world will rrsord this orik

2L
Attractive positions open fur two young ladico in graduating
dps In aaclu'iva specialty shops. Grand llavvn. Bright

WSitk t*Jffl'MHi

■Kuan
bast t Days

ILAIIER

"Tba Mm Babiad
TIm Baa"

CAPITOL
T«U> ORI)

"Way tf k Gawko"
with Rory Calhoun
and (.ear Tlerney

"My Wife's B«l
FrfeaT

LANSIHI
Today Only

"Tba Brids OtMt
to YtHtw Sky"
w ith Robert Preston
and Marjorle Htoelr

- tnd lilt —

"Tht S#4ftt Sham'

LAST I DAYS

"upa"' 6:S0-8ilS.I0:20

*So Many Menial Rultes'
The weekly student iHwppapdr of Davidson College (it's

in North Carolina) recently reached some agreement with
the Harvard Crimson, which had sneered at the intellectual
level of Davidson students.

An assistant editor of the Davidson paper took his
follow students lo task for the "kind or sentiment at
Davidson which makes the existence of the school
almost a farce."
The particular action which prompted the tongue lash¬

ing was the conduct at a speech in the college chapel.
Said the critic. "The general anti-intellectual attitude

of the students (at Davidson) gives the men of Harvard,
and mnylic even of McCallie Prep Srhool. a perfect right to
regard us as so many mental rulies off the farm for a few-
years contact with city slicker ways."
~

INFORMATION -

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB SATURDAY

n T 30 p.m.. Tower Room. E E "SPARTAN WIVES
Square danre group. 8 pm„HAWAII CLUB Club House

7:30 p.m., International Cen- '
ter SUXDAT
INTERNATIONAL CLUB GAMMA DELTA

R p.m., Room 31, Union 6:30 p.m . Room 32. Union

Nigllt Cm— The
Sight roller . Margaret fuller

Churches
COLLEGE LUTHERAN

CHURCH

AW» T 30 pm

EAST LANSING
UNITY CENTER

425 W. GRAND RIYBS
ROTtl a. MILLK* Pimr

fktlOOl - It* ML

L»rajr Dal*. UN*y Srttool

"""W
1U »-

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CATHOLIC CHURCH

ffuuday Mamea—7:30, •:«. 10. II:1L U:M
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Caufaaalaua: Hatarday 4:00 la S:30 aa4 7:N toMl pa.

•Spanish Confess ions Call Fsliter Rivera 05SII

Communion Breakfast, Sunday 10 i
Tuesday T:M - Moreno serrlretr Uooorr.

Friday 7:3# - MUllnnx.
Siindax. I'hitosfiptiv riuh €'

»r. J. V. I
Fr. Pari |

' 1-3HI

LUTHERAN
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•av. knno l. wot or neir
4 laaiay aeretess al I M a lioo

: ovrtttusriorxr raiKNu-

■ma Helta Uu.laess MeeUag
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PIRST CHURCH
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trssaw
g|( ZSBR Bead

iSKsfv

CHRIST CHAPEL
Episcopal Collcffc Center

Caailsu risk l»

Tar mt. oouaoM u. mi

CAMPUS VESPERS

ST. ANDREWS

INTERCITY BIBLE CHURCH
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¥ if I it te'if- A^'fl ;k E.tr if

ittmefi Meet Maryland [S"S«:Cagers Take Road Trip;
/ii i Wolverines w n 1 rri

^iturd Thrce Porm Raceg End
sht Boirt Sigma Nu Takes Block

The University of Mi'-hiffan
Ifymnustic team will invmie
Jenison Eieldhonac Saturday
nljrht to meet the Michigan
State Spurtr.ni in the tart dual
meet thin season for both teams.
The meet is (dated to beuln Im-

ineoiatelv fnllowitiu the boxing
alsma N« IS. nine point* by foul shot* alone. mateh l»etween Maryland and

Alpha Taa Omera II The score In thin hard-foiirht MSC.
Rirma Nu took another step name was 7-7 at the half, and ' Beth teama while leeklna far

»"* Ma^lnnd Play las, „iKht. Ahbot 18.
Omera. 19-17. Both -}}J* ^ain. aneihrf pointy to fVWioase Marrh S and 7.

^at should prove to lie Three dormitory chnmp-
the top matches of the i ionships. and two block cham-
jjirhfoitti State's boxers> pionships were decided in IM

ht in Jenison Field- Bbillips (i. and Snyder 17 took

--~. &S5SS5.*? JT-
,«ted Mary land b]

Sirs
win. Ilirh
Walsh wi

many advantage* with fumbles" Stiuires led the losers with flv
and wild shots. ATO

Siemn Nu was Tom
couriers. Dann 1

Matmen Face Strong
Iowa State Squad

if three wins and
matches. Two of

p over Penn State
h teams that the

».i IT . " s,,"<0" nf "ix win" »B»in*t two losses,Mirhiifuti State's wrestlintr teamwill take to the road this
weekend to meet :i strong Iowa State Teachers team Satur-

day at Cedar Kails. Iowa.
The meet will Is- the final

dual meet for the Spartan
irrapplers this season. 'They
have the Western Conference
moot and the NC'AA tournament
remaining on the schedule

Fencers End
< Dual Meet
3 Season

Mirhiaan's top performers from
last year's fnuilh plare Wrsfern

... _ .. .. Conference team include MarrySltanAlah.Eaall.nK. (^hs. parallel bars: Frank
Beta Theta fl II Adams, all-around performer who

Dick Frye with 12 points led excel* on the tnmpolinr; Marvin
Sigma Alph.i Rpsilnn to n re- Johnson, ull-around pet-former:
Founding 32-1.1 victory over Beta „nd Diok Bergman. flying ring*.
Theta Pi. and gave the SAE's Luch*. as n freshman last year,
their block championship. Taking i won the Rig Ten parallel bur*
an enrlv lead, the SAE's efficient- title and finished fourth in all-
ly built it to 12-6 by the half in j around competition in the con-
a last game. Rota's top scorer j fcrencc meet. A native of Latvia,
was Jim Perry with four. Uiehs escaped from East r.oi -

Abbot |g *9. Abbot 12 25 m,,ny

champions-hip as they defeated
Abbot 12 29-2.1 in a hotly contest- been lowered by an
ed struggle which was in doubt John .lurry"a knee
until the linal phase of the fourth
quarter. The victors led at the out of the mei
half 10-8. High man for Abbot
18 was Ilonald Duteher who gar- SP»«
norcd 18 points. High -for Abbot ™ 'J!
12 was Ivan Ulen who had eight.

Face Purdue,Then Illini
mvhelmlng Put
lington campus
113-78.

The Spurlans will "have two
fails in Ihrse innlcsts—to hold
third place above Minnesota ill
the Bin Ten raee and lu perhaps
advance on second plare Illinois.

the Bit Ten raee.

haase. the llawkeye* throttled
•r* B7-M lu

thtlr mastery on thrlr

within «t of
rntrr's retard.
Sfieklimise n

•f the Mil-hum
The Illini have won II of 14

(tans which leaves Harry Com¬
bes' .((reflation two full names
in front of the Spartans
In addition to the State-Purdue

encounter Saturday, the Oophers '
vltlt the iinpredletahle Wolver¬
ine# at Ann Arhor while Ihe nu-
tinn's second ranked squad, the

ledter. forward Al Ferrari

Mlrhltan 81 a I »•* chances
«l Ihe Illini

already hold

Inter'Dorm Swim Title
Taken by West Shaw
West Shnw tiiuk Ihe Inter-Dorm swimnillllf meet held

Thursday liltfbl in .lenisen ptml us it unuissed 51 |niints In
eilyerl |mst I'hillips who finished Ihe niyhl with 19. Third
place was taken by Ablmt with .".2 points while East Shaw
finished fourth with 19. backstroke. while Phillips also
West Shaw anil I'hillipa picked up a first in a team event,

split first place honors as each Tl'-T—

the National t'olleelale Athletic
It will lie another husv Association tournament They

weekend for the Michifii'n hld »*• NCAA '"dividual
State fencers as they finish "?d
up their dun! meet season. The two losses of Michigan

on the schedule are the sti>tl' have »oine at the hands of

decided a* Phillips li found little
trouble defeating Phillips 7 34-
21. The winners had a six-point
18-12 lend at half time. High for

had 15 while Ralph Bradley with
eight was high for Phillips 7

mainly on Carl Rinlr. their bod
all-amuiiil performer ami i':.pt
John Walker, trampoline an!
tumblor.

Other IM St•ores

Kiht
11 voter threat

Sate. Ted Dutif

three. Abbot

aw \ long first |
« (lene iJkenta in

Hall

Its I'AT ItlKilltS

Basketball irams wtnnin

IV Finnl playoffs

(QnfyThne wtHTUl. i Only timfi will foil how good .

/ a tym photographer will bo! And \
(only limo will toll about a cigatotta!/

ludents and Faculty...
Enter your 3 through 6
year old DAUGHTERS

i> the

Little Queens Content
IWINNERS TO REIGN AT

5TH ANNUAL

■d Bridle Horse Show
Entrants Report To

Frit. 28
1:45 P.M.

Mote feople SmoteQmfe

Rrrkrr's Drive In

HAMBURGERS
MAI.TEDS - DINNERS

ODDS-END

SALE
SWEATERS
:m; ,ih iii i"«

. 8" 'I
TRENOH OOATS

I Sire -IK

„e«. M6mNw *I2m
SPORT SHIRTS
lleit. 2.95 - 5.95

Now

$1.39
9 for $1

SWEAT SOX
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to Meet
[ere for Tournament Debates
in Intercollegiate,

'West Point Contests to Start
compete at Mich-Debaters from 37 Midwest colleges

igan State College this weekend.
A total of 113 teams will debate the resolution, "Resolved,

that the Congress of the U.S. should enact a compulsory
employment practices

•Two tournaments will he !hel,t to,lav Saturday in
, Berkey Hall. „

Starting today and continuing
through Snturdiiy afternoon, top
debaters from 23 schools in Mich*
igan, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
'ill compete in the West Pcinl

Qualifying Tournament. Michigan
State was invited to take part in
the tournament for the first time

year.

lor. and Oaylord Sheet*. Lan¬
sing alummi*, won the del
for MM! In 19SI and m,\

Representing MSC in
Point Tournament will be Dave
Hyman, Buffalo. N.Y.. sopho¬
more. and Steele, who will de¬
bate the affirmative.
Five of the 23 teams chosen

from the tournament will com¬

pete April 22-2.*> with teams from
the country m the

West Point National
Invitational Rebate Tournament.
The West Point Debate Coun-

eil, an extra-curricular group of
les the nation into

eight districts. Michigan. Ohio,
Illinois and Indiana make up Dis-

Big Ten schools represent-
the tournament are Ohio

State, the University of Illinois
and Michigan State.

They will lake the
affirmative Me fer MSC In the Weal Qualifying Tournament.

Legislature
(Continued from Pure _1)

to

IFC Puis Off
Application!.

The Michigan Intercollegiate
contests will be

held at »:30 a.m., 12:43 p.m. und
3 p.m. Saturday.
The tournament is divided Into

two groups, the league division
ami the tournament division.
Earh school represented enters a

alflrmativr team
the league divsion. A eollcge

liter
In the

Alpha Chi Sigma and Delta
Sigma Pi, two social-professional

rnitles seeking admittance
Into IFC, Were dented member¬
ship at the IFC meeting Tuesday
evening "until proper eonstltu-
lional amendments ean he made."
Under the present constitution,

IFC may admd only social frater¬
nities. Alpha Chi Sigma is a

chemistry fraternity and Delta
Sigma Pi is a business fraternity.

"Perhaps next week we will go
further if wo don't hear from
them," Nichols said.
Sen. Nichols defended the mem¬

bers of thi! disbanded Spartan
Foundation who were accused of
illegally aiding MSC athletes.

Ex-Diplomat Stops on Campua

Chinese Fight for Nationalism
From 80 to 90 per cent of the

Chinese people are gainst Com¬
munism, Ngo Dinh Diem, Indo-

ese diplomat who visited
Michigan State College this week.

In viewing the present situation
in Indo-Chine, he stated:

'Approximately 90 per cent of
the so-called Communist guer¬
rilla forces in tndo-China are in i
lily nationalists. They do not I

think of themselves as lighting
Communism, but rnthcr light- |

ing against ^he French."
IHem was minister of state in

Viet Nam. ■ smell Independent
klngdem which has since been

ever as a French pro-

government not a
regime, but as a government that
will put China back among the
grcnt powers of the world.

•J people wou|.

Jsr.-wS
roll. 44. NO. 148

Com*
himhl"> «nd his

an Invasion of llie
Chin
years past.

"Two*years ago, an offensive
against the Chinese mainland
would have Iwen a great deal
easier Hum it would be today,"
said Dioin.
At that time, according to

Chinese Nationalist sources, there

He said he resigned when he
felt that the Communists were
gaining loo much influence In the '
government. As leader of the reli¬
gious element of the country', he j
has been offered his old position
four times and each time has re¬
fused.
When asked about Common- -

ism's progress in China, he re- ;
plied:

lighting

net follow Mao as an exponent
af an Ideology. From gi to 99
per rent of the Chinese not
only dislike but hale C'om-

ISectoring thai '

"When you stifle that kind of
generosity in this rountry, God
help us. When you say it is iin-
pro|ier to buy books for a poor
hoy, how can ynti let them give
room and board to some boy in
summer? Is ii all right to give u
couple of extra tickets to sell?
Where do you draw the line?"
"What are you going to do,"

Nichols asked, "with a hoy whose
father depends on shilling shoes
for a living?"
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